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SLIJMBER SONO.
Siep, baby, sloop 1
Thy Father watchios his shoap,
Tby inathar it3 ahaking thodrcsntiland trac,
And down faille a littie dreain on thea,

Sleep, baby, eolcop 1

Sloop, baby. sloopi1
Tho largo etard aro tha shbeop,
Tho littlo stars arc tha laubs, I gue8q,
And the bright niaon ici tho ehepherdeas,

Sloop, baby, sloepi1

Sloop, baby, elcop 1
Thy Fathor watcbes bis shcap,
Hie is tho Lamb of God on higb,
Who for our Bakea came down to, d:'o,

Sloop, baby, sloop 1

TINY TII, THE

TINY TIM, THE NEBWSBOY.
Axnong the quiekeat of the littie fellows

Who used ta soul the newspapers in one of
the buay atreets of New York was a
briglit littie boy called IlTiny Timi" Ho
used te dart lu and out among the carte
and carrnages with the nimblest of hayo
feot; snd many a time the passers-by
thougbt ho Was going ta be knockod dowu
by a faster horse than usuel. But hoe ai-
ways mmnaged te escape somehaw or
other. In the picturo wo sec him in a
position whero escape seems almost im-
possible. The driver is ahouting at him
and, at the same time, trying ta stop the
horse; the muen on tha side-walk are mak-
mng mavements ta try and save, hlm, but
wve féol protty certain that ho will get
across beforo the horse's feot are upon him,
and hope ho wilI profit by bis narraw
escape sud ho more eful in future.

Nover shrnk from, a painful duty, but
stop riglit up to it and do it.

A REAL ItERO.
Not long ngo, on board an Engli8h'

steamner, a rogged littia boy, agcd nine
yc r, was discovered on tha fourtbayo

th oyage out frouin Liverpool to, Now
York, aud carricd beforo tha firit mata,
whose duty it wvas ta deal with bucli cases.
WV1aen queâtioned as to hie abject lu being
stowed away, and who brought him on
board, the boy, who, had a boautiful, eunny
face, snd oyee that looked liko mirrors of
trutb, roplied that bis stapfathor did it
bacause ho could naL afford te kcep him,
or pay bie passage out te Halifax, whero
ha bad au aunt who was wcll off, and to
whoso bouse ho was gaing. The mate did
not blileve the 8tory, in spiteofa tho win-
ning face and truthful accents of tho boy.
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asily deevdb hm asi;i a

ae ho ad eenton anch of stwwas taoe ho
utilys eceidhy then said; ioslt wae d
mis finoa conton bardbo hand bigsee
atnh ane boad suced roied in fo0
un the o ord Thchha lite flo asvr
A aaughy mae er wii thBqune a by b

eryit ho ins te soeso and, e-quesioe,t
ulttl alway s h the snae hesut. or id

ather almone a ecrte ollsud gan 1
ragdi it the foe, aic hoi ste.i
bat unlsst o the tweryt ih thneMinuts y
risthactl te sam tory, b ud, pemroap,
hia an-aousH the mnlate th sibs

owiz ed lm on dyk AU Lecar, und I
rge hm to ho or, and saido te him

ay watcb, and lu front of himi stood the vi
2eXarahie Mate, With bis chranameter iu n
18 l'and, and the other officera of the sbip a
b bis aide. It Was the fineat siglit, sad t

our informant, bhat ho ovor bobeId-to se.
thle pale, proud, horrowful face of tha
noblo boy, bie boa 1 oect, hi.4 bcautifu
oyoa brigyht througli the tears thatsuffusec
theni. Whou cight minutes laad fiod, thi
mate told hlmi ho had but two minutes tc
Riva, and advised himn to tell the truth and
savo hie life. But ho replied with the ut.
most simplicity and sincerity by asking the
mate if ho migbt pray. The mate said
nothiug, but r odded hie head, aud turneci
as pale as a ghoet, aud shook with tram-
bling liko a read with the wind. And thera,
ail oyes turned on hlm, the brave aud
noble littia fellow, this poor waif whoma
aociaty owncd not, aud wbom his stop.
father could not care for, knelt on the
abip's dckl and prayed, Our young friend
wa a truc believor in the Lord Jeaus
Christ; and thore, with claspod bauds snd
layes upturued te heaven, ho asked the
Lord Jeans te take him te hiruself, and
forgivo the mate. Our informant adds
that thora thon occurred a scone a of
Pentecost. Sobsi broko £rom strong, hard,
bearts, as the mate sprnng forwsrd te the
boy aud clasped him te bis bosom, aud
kissed hlm, snd blessed himn, sud told hlma
how aincerely he now bolievod bis story,
and how glad ho was that ha had beon
brave enougli ta face death, snd ho willing
to sacrifice bis life for the truth of bis
Word.

USEFUL ANDJ HAPPY.

Little Bessie Eyebright awoke une
morning with a merry laugb. IlO mother,
but Y have had sucli a good sloop, sud I
Liad auch a pretty dreara about a litile
girl who did e-vorythinf ber niother wanted
Lier ta; aud 0, they [ived so nicely to-
gother, and they looked se happy i sud 1
oelieve 1:i try sud do the sanie thing
Won't you try me ta.day, mother 1 I

Mrs. Eyebright amiled at the onthusiaam
of lier littie girl, who so of ton frettod over
~ho many stops that littie feet are so often
isked te, take ta relieve raamma's sud
iisterIs weary feet, But she believed in
=nouraging the child ta carry ont any ras-

flution that would mako ber more willing
md more useful. Sa she said : I Yea, My
[car; we'll make a bond of goedl wil bo.
*weeu us, and niather wili see how mucli
'ou can ho like the good littie girl iu the
Ireani, wbfle she watches herseif lest she
vertax yen."
Ail day long littie Bessie's foot were

>nsy with their patter of willingnes, aud
vhen niglit came she breathed a great big
0! I arn so tired!1 But, mother, liaven't
tried to ho usoful 1 I

IYes, dear," replied mnother; Il ad don'â
'ou foot liappier than if yen ho.d fretted
bout doing àtV'I

IIYes, mather," said Bei; "sand 1 am
ping te ho a buSy littie girl."
Mother said: ««That resolution, if kept,

iRl keep you out of much maischief, sud
îake you a noble womnan. For ' Satan
lways finds some wark for idle hands
0 do.'"


